GANADORES

Grabación del año

Halo
Beyoncé
Beyoncé Knowles & Ryan Tedder, producers; Jim Caruana, Mark "Spike" Stent & Ryan Tedder, engineers/mixers
Do álbum: I Am... Sasha Fierce
[Music World Music / Columbia]

I Gotta Feeling
The Black Eyed Peas
David Guetta & Frédéric Riesterer, producers; will.i.am, Dylan "3-D" Dresdow & Padraic "Padlock" Kerin, engineers/mixers
[Interscope]

Use Somebody
Kings Of Leon
Jacquire King & Angelo Petraglia, producers; Jacquire King, engineer/mixer
[RCA Records]

Poker Face
Lady Gaga
RedOne, producer; Robert Orton, RedOne & Dave Russell, engineers/mixers
Do álbum: The Fame
[Streamline/Interscope/Konlive/Cherrytree]

You Belong With Me
Taylor Swift
Nathan Chapman & Taylor Swift, producers; Chad Carlson & Justin Niebank, engineers/mixers
[Big Machine Records]

Disco del año
I Am... Sasha Fierce
Beyoncé
[Music World Music/Columbia]

The E.N.D.
The Black Eyed Peas
Apl.de.ap, Jean Baptiste, Printz Board, DJ Replay, Funkagenda, David Guetta, Keith Harris, Mark Knight, Poet Name Life, Frédéric Riesterer & will.i.am, producers; Dylan "3D" Dresdow, Padraic "Padlock" Kerin & will.i.am, engineers/mixers; Chris Bellman, mastering engineer
[Interscope Records]

The Fame
Lady Gaga
Flo Rida, Colby O'Donis & Space Cowboy, featured artists; Brian & Josh, Rob Fusari, Martin Kierszenbaum, RedOne & Space Cowboy, producers; 4Mil, Robert Orton, RedOne, Dave Russell & Tony Ugval, engineers/mixers; Gene Grimaldi, mastering engineer
[Streamline/Interscope/Konlive/Cherrytree]

Big Whiskey And The Groogrux King
Dave Matthews Band
Rob Cavallo, producer; Chris Lord-Alge & Doug McKean, engineers/mixers; Ted Jensen, mastering engineer
[RCA Records / Bama Rags Recordings, LLC.]

Fearless
Taylor Swift
Colbie Caillat, featured artist; Nathan Chapman & Taylor Swift, producers; Chad Carlson, Nathan Chapman & Justin Niebank, engineers/mixers; Hank Williams, mastering engineer
[Big Machine Records]

Artista revelación
Zac Brown Band
Keri Hilson
MGMT
Silversun Pickups
The Ting Tings
Canción del año

Poker Face
Lady Gaga & RedOne, songwriters (Lady Gaga)
Do álbum: The Fame

Pretty Wings
Hod David & Musze, songwriters (Maxwell)
Do álbum: Blacksummers' Night
[Columbia; Publishers: Sony/ATV Tunes/Muszewell, EMI April Music, Ben Ami Music.]

Single Ladies (Put A Ring On It)
Thaddis Harrell, Beyoncé Knowles, Terius Nash & Christopher Stewart, songwriters (Beyoncé)
Do álbum: I Am... Sasha Fierce

Use Somebody
Caleb Followill, Jared Followill, Matthew Followill & Nathan Followill, songwriters (Kings Of Leon)

You Belong With Me
Liz Rose & Taylor Swift, songwriters (Taylor Swift)
Do álbum: Fearless

Interpretación Pop Vocal Femenina

Hometown Glory
Adele
Do álbum: 19
[XL/Columbia]
Halo
Beyoncé
Do álbum: I Am... Sasha Fierce
[Music World Music / Columbia]

Hot N Cold
Katy Perry
[Capitol]

Sober
Pink
Do álbum: Funhouse
[LaFace Records]

You Belong With Me
Taylor Swift
Do álbum: Fearless
[Big Machine Records]

Interpretación Pop Vocal Masculina

This Time
John Legend
Do álbum: Evolver
[G.O.O.D. Music/Columbia]

Love You
Maxwell
Do álbum: Blacksummers' Night
[Columbia]

Make It Mine
Jason Mraz
Do álbum: We Sing. We Dance. We Steal Things.
[Atlantic]

If You Don't Know Me By Now
Seal
Do álbum: Soul
[143/Warner Bros.]

All About The Love Again
Stevie Wonder
[Hidden Beach Records]
Mejor interpretación pop de duo o grupo con vocalistas

I Gotta Feeling
The Black Eyed Peas
Do álbum: The E.N.D.
[Interscope Records]

We Weren't Born To Follow
Bon Jovi
[Island]

Never Say Never
The Fray
Do álbum: The Fray
[Epic]

Sara Smile
Daryl Hall & John Oates
Do álbum: Live At The Troubadour
[Shout! Factory]

Kids
MGMT
Do álbum: Oracular Spectacular
[Columbia]

Mejor colaboración pop con vocalistas

Sea Of Heartbreak
Rosanne Cash & Bruce Springsteen
[Manhattan]

Love Sex Magic
Ciara & Justin Timberlake
Do álbum: Fantasy Ride
[LaFace Records]

Lucky
Jason Mraz & Colbie Caillat
Do álbum: We Sing. We Dance. We Steal Things.
[Atlantic]
**Baby, It's Cold Outside**  
Willie Nelson & Norah Jones  
Do álbum: *American Classic*  
[Blue Note]

**Breathe**  
Taylor Swift & Colbie Caillat  
Do álbum: *Fearless*  
[Big Machine Records]

---

**Mejor álbum pop vocal**

**The E.N.D.**  
The Black Eyed Peas  
[Interscope Records]

**Breakthrough**  
Colbie Caillat  
[Universal Republic Records]

**All I Ever Wanted**  
Kelly Clarkson  
[RCA Records / 19 Recordings LLC./ S Records]

**The Fray**  
The Fray  
[Epic]

**Funhouse**  
Pink  
[LaFace Records]

---

**Mejor álbum dance**

**Boom Boom Pow**  
The Black Eyed Peas  
will.i.am, Jean Baptiste & Poet Name Life, producers; Dylan Dresdow, mixer  
Do álbum: *The E.N.D.*  
[Interscope Records]

**When Love Takes Over**  
David Guetta & Kelly Rowland  
David Guetta & Frédéric Riesterer, producers; Veronica Ferraro, mixer  
Do álbum: *One Love*  
[Astralwerks]
Poker Face
Lady Gaga
RedOne, producer; Robert Orton, RedOne & Dave Russell, mixers
Do álbum: The Fame
[Streamline/Interscope/Konlive/Cherrytree]

Celebration
Madonna
Madonna & Paul Oakenfold, producers; Demacio Castellon, mixer
[Warner Bros.]

Womanizer
Britney Spears
K. Briscoe, producer; Serban Ghenea, mixer
Do álbum: Circus
[Jive/Zomba]

Mejor Album Vocal Pop Tradicional
A Swingin' Christmas
Tony Bennett
[Columbia]

Michael Bublé Meets Madison Square Garden
Michael Bublé
[143/Reprise]

Your Songs
Harry Connick, Jr.
[Columbia]

Liza's At The Palace
Liza Minnelli
[Hybrid Recordings]

American Classic
Willie Nelson
[Blue Note]

Mejor interpretación vocal solo rock
Beyond Here Lies Nothin'
Bob Dylan
Do álbum: Together Through Life
[Columbia]
Change In The Weather
John Fogerty
Do álbum: The Blue Ridge Rangers Rides Again
[Verve Forecast]
Dreamer
Prince
Do álbum: LotusFlow3r
[NPG Records]
Working On A Dream
Bruce Springsteen
Do álbum: Working On A Dream
[Columbia]
Fork In The Road
Neil Young
Do álbum: Fork In The Road
[Reprise]

Interpretación Vocal de Rock de Dúo o Grupo
Can't Find My Way Home
Eric Clapton & Steve Winwood
Do álbum: Live From Madison Square Garden
[Reprise]
Life In Technicolor II
Coldplay
Do álbum: Prospekt's March EP
[Capitol]
21 Guns
Green Day
Do álbum: 21st Century Breakdown
[Reprise]
Use Somebody
Kings Of Leon
[RCA Records]
I'll Go Crazy If I Don't Go Crazy Tonight
U2
Do álbum: No Line On The Horizon
[Interscope]
**Mejor canción rock**

A Songwriter(s) Award. Includes Rock, Hard Rock & Metal songs. For Song Eligibility Guidelines see the Song Of The Year award. (Artist names appear in parentheses.) Singles or Tracks only.

**The Fixer**
Matt Cameron, Stone Gossard, Mike McCready & Eddie Vedder, songwriters (Pearl Jam)

[Monkeywrench; Publishers: Innocent Bystander, Jumpin' Cat Music, Theory of Color, Write Treatate Music.]

**I'll Go Crazy If I Don't Go Crazy Tonight**
Bono, Adam Clayton, The Edge & Larry Mullen Jr., songwriters (U2)

Do álbum: *No Line On The Horizon*
[Interscope; Publishers: Universal Music Publishing, Upala Music.]

**21 Guns**
Billie Joe Armstrong, Mike Dirnt & Tré Cool, songwriters (Green Day)

Do álbum: *21st Century Breakdown*
[Reprise; Publishers: WB Music Corp./Green Daze Music.]

**Use Somebody**
Caleb Followill, Jared Followill, Matthew Followill & Nathan Followill, songwriters (Kings Of Leon)


**Working On A Dream**
Bruce Springsteen, songwriter (Bruce Springsteen)

Do álbum: *Working On A Dream*
[Columbia; Publisher: Bruce Springsteen]

---

**Mejor álbum de rock**

**Black Ice**
AC/DC
[Columbia]

**Live From Madison Square Garden**
Eric Clapton & Steve Winwood
[Reprise/Duck]

**21st Century Breakdown**
Green Day
[Reprise]

**Big Whiskey And The Groogrux King**
Dave Matthews Band
[RCA Records / Bama Rags Recordings, LLC.]

**No Line On The Horizon**
U2
[Interscope]